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then "lthe people" swept that bewildered fly into the shadowed plac(
of Opposition. If Mr. Blake will drop the higli heroics tel which b(
bas been accustomned to devote himself, and talk to and of real mer
and women, Who rule their own affairs through their representatives
and flot of an imaginary craWd whose cause he is bound ta maintair
against ail corners, they-'l the people "-will more readily give hir
their support.

Next ta Mr. Blake's ability must be reckoned bis independence
of spirit. That is a goad trait in any palitician's character, and the
fact that we have mast of ail ta deplore is, that aur members ao
Parliament became mere partizans, baving neither conscience not
judgment as. individuals. An independent man in the Hause is a
clear gain ta the cauntry-a man wha will think and speak for righ
in governed and governars is a man ta, praise and sustain; but ther
is na goad which may flot be abused, and independence may be
exaggerated. That is the mistake inta, which Mr. Blake has fallen,
He thought, and seems yet ta think, that tal be independent a man
must insist upan having bis awn views carried aut, or resign office,-
must cantral ather men ar thraw up respansibility. Sa Mr. Blake was
in affice ane week and ant the next-naw a leader, and again a mast
reluctant fallower. But that is flot independence-it is* simply self-
assertian, and may readily run off into arrogance. If Mr. Blake will
be independent in a reasanable manner-if be will believe that true
persanal independence aften shows its strength by yielding ta the
opinion of others-and if he will try and believe that even weak men
and perverse men have same dlaim ta life and a bearing, be will yet
make for bimself an honaurable name in palitics.

I can easily understand haw a man af Mr. Blake's ability and
culture and liberal views must chafe under the leadership of the
Hon. George Brown. The unsanctified Gritism, of which the Globe is
the recagnised oracle, is in fia way after the tastes af any true friend
of pragress; and when one who is really of liberal sentiment bas ta
bear the yoke imposed by it, there must be cbafing and cansequent
division in the camp. Mr. Blake may as well do bis best, hawever, ta
fallin with the party. He cannat form anew faiiawing-far there seems
ta be fia material aut of which a decidedly liberal party cauld be made;
neither can he take the position naw beld by Mr. Mackenzie-for if
the Liberals were ta elect him as their leader they cauld flot keep him
long. Mr. Blake cannat lead any party: he is canstituted nat ta lead:
he is tao impatient, too authoritative, taa unbending, taa scarnful of the
mere diplomacy needful ta keep a party tagether. Ail this is said
without any intention ta depreciate Mr. Blake's merits. These things,
whicb cause bim ta fail in palitical life, would help bim ta bigb and
honourabie position in any other calling; but when a man puts bis
hand ta palitics and bopes ta succeed therein, be must conform same-
wbat ta the general notion of political warking. If Mr. Blake will do
that be wiil render good service ta the cauntry by and througb the
Liberal oppositionl

LAW REFORM.
It is a characteristic-oi, perbaps mare appropriately, an eccen-

tricity-of the jurisprudence of Quebec, that a party cannot testify in
his own case. Ail "bhis sisters and bis cousins and bis aunts>', may
appear in bis bebalf, and "lkiss tbe Book "-for relationsbip is now na
bar; but, in the expressive vernacular of the times, "lhis mouth is
shut." His wife, too, is excluded-with lagical prapriety; for she,
presumedly, is part of bimsef-bis "lbetter haîf.

It was once deemed wise that everything sbauld be establisbed in
the presence of two witnesses, but the exigencies of modern trade
have relaxed the rigidity of this rule, and one witness-where witnesses
are permitted-is now sufficient. It is clear, bawever, that the best
evidence can very often anly be supplied by the parties ta the suit;
and in any case, there does flot seem ta be any gaod reason wby a man
may not be beard in bis own bebaif, under oath. Sucb is the law in
England, in the United States and in ail countries wbere British ideas
prevail. Here, bowever, we are an indifferent peopie-that is ta say,
we take tbings just as we find them. We act very often with as littie

-public spirit as though we were merely remaining in the country for a
-short time for purposes of gain, preparatory ta taking up aur abode in
ianotber land.

Haîf the ordinary transactions of life are made, "lbetween man
and man," witbaut witnesses. The thing is done Ilon honour," and it
is ta the credit of mankind that hanour is so large a factor in business.
But a disagreement arises-the partie5 appeal ta the Courts, and the
plaintiff is stapped from opening bis mauth 1If he wants the stary
told, he must bear it from bis adversary. But if be cauld accept bis

f adversary's view, be would nat have came ta Court. Tbis restriction,

rit is ta be feared, frequently defeats justice.

t Civilization, as understood in British cauntries, demands that
bath parties shall be heard. Let the judge weigh the evidence of
each, and consider ail the surraunding circumstances, and he will not
be without the means of deciding. Solomon heard bath the contending
women, and who can doubt the justice of his decree ? But it will be

*answered that if praper precautions bad been taken, if the parties bad
bad a witness, or had Ilreduced the bargain ta writing," the proof in
court would bave been easy. This is true. But is nat this suggesting

*toc, strang a compliment ta, bad faith ? And shauld we not feel hap-
pier in dealing with aur fellow-men, ta confine aur energies ta the
merits of the transaction, without the harassing çonsolation of -a
praspecj ive law suit! A wag once remarked that " life is taa short ta
be in Jhurry," and, according ta this view, every transaction in a
grocer's shop might be witnessed by "lThese Presents," and no trouble
would resuit, if the custamer shauld "refuse and neglect ta pay."
But seriously, is nat a man's word worth sometbing in these days?
And if so, why exclude bis oath ? Are we living in the Nineteenth
Century ? or are we flot ? Or is the Attorney-General indefinitely
abroad ? ___________

Tbree of the Great Western Directors bave came ta this country,
and if they act as deceitfully ta thase with wbom tbey are negaciating
as the Board did ta the proprietors in palming off Mr. Childers' speech,
which they knew embodied views he had changed, and sectîred praxies
by the deception, thase with whom they have dealings had better be
an the alert. Perhaps, bowever, they will find that straightforwardness
pays best in the' end. At the statutory baif-yearly meeting Mr.
Adams secured a promise that the praxies already obtained are flot ta
be used at the meeting next month, and be can now appeal ta the
praprietars and show the imposition of whicx tbey bave been the
victims; and perhaps Col. Gray may not boast of s0 many proxies at
the next meeting. At least Mr. Adams can send out Mr. Childers'
recantatian of bis 1876 speech, and if the praxies are then given the
sharehalders cannot aftemwards plead ignorance.

I bear that the Roman Catholic priests of the district of Montreal
are getting up a petitian ta the Pape ta remove or dismiss Bisbop
Fabre. The reason tbey give is that the Bishop is tao severe on tbem,
fombidding them sundmy small indulgences in bis Palace in the matters
of tabacco, snuff, &c. It seems bard on the poor priests that they
sbould be campelled ta practise such extreme self-denial, but the more
piously inclined say the refomm bas flot been enforced before it was
necessary. _____________

1 bave received fram a mast campetent authority the foliowing
answem and correction of my statement made a fortnigbt ago as ta
"9supemiar education " in this Province :

Sirk,-The statement in the SPFcTATOR of the i8th uit., as ta the disposai
of the sum produced by the sale of tnarriage licenses was nat quite correct.
This sum, being a speciai tax on Protestants, has been placed at the disposai of
the Protestant Committee of the Counicil of Public Instruction, and is used, ta
suppiement that portion of the IlSuperiar Education Fund," from which grants
are made ta the colleges and bigher schoals of tbe Protestant niinistry. As the
Superior Education Fund is divided primarily, accarding ta papulation, the
share that falis ta the ministry is but small, and the marriage license fees formn
a ver>' useful addition ta it.

New York is vieing witb Paris in the speculation mania. Nearly
ail the railroad stock on the New York Stock Board, advanced
from, 50 ta i00 per cent this year. Erie witbin a few weeks
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